food drive

THE TOOLKIT
The Salvation Army NWA

Howdy!

Thank you for downloading our Food Drive Toolkit!
We hope you will consider hosting a food drive to help us
feed the hungry in Northwest Arkansas. This toolkit will
provide you with the resources you need to do this,
including:
Shopping List
Steps for Success
Sign for Collection Bins
Delivery Info & Tips

For more information or questions contact
Lindsey Strong
lindsey.strong@uss.salvationarmy.org

It's time to go shopping!
Print off this little shopping list for
participants to take with them to the store!

Steps for SUCCESS

Arkansas ranks
#50 in overall
food insecurity.

Logistics! Set dates for your drive and
locations for the collection bins. Please notify us
so that we know the dates you will host.
Gather sturdy collection bins that can be used for
holding lots of poundage.
Advertise, advertise! Get the word out! Use our collection
bin fliers on all sides of the bin that will be visible. Pass
out the shopping list. You can even post the list to your
Facebook page or Instagram!
Give us a call when you are ready to drop off your
food! We accept food drive donations at
219 W 15th St Fayetteville, AR 72701
3305 SW I St Bentonvile, AR 72712

Food Drive Collection
Thank you for giving to our community!
The Salvation Army Team

Delivery Information
We receive food donations at our Fayetteville and Bentonville Shelters.
219 W 15th St. Fayetteville, AR 72701
3305 SW I St. Bentonville, AR 72712
Please call to set up a donation time. Though we are usually available to
receive donated items Monday-Friday, 8:30 am-4:30pm, a little heads up
will guarantee someone there to greet you.
We encourage you to stay and help sort and stock your items in the food
pantry when you deliver! To set a time and date for sorting, please contact
Lindsey Strong.
A donation receipt can be provided upon request.

Quick Tips

Consider turning your food drive into a friendly
competition!
Cash and checks can be collected for food
purchase and made payable to "The
Salvation Army NWA Area Command".
Use social media to spread the word and
TAG US in your posts!
Have fun making a difference!!
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